Community Life Engagement Team

F2F Virtual Meeting

February 18, 2021

Meet Our Team

Regional Contact Info

- Kelly Schuck  (419) 381-3086
- Britta Hough  (614) 813-3255
- Tom Heis  (614) 381-2422
- Kyle Cobbin  (614) 420-4505
- Keith Banner  (614) 487-1563

Team Lead: Stacy Collins  (614) 466-6612

Pre-COVID-During COVID

- **Quarter 1** (January-March 2020)- 28,371 people receiving adult day array services. 1,183 providers delivering these services.  
  - This includes work, non-work, and transportation services.

- **Quarter 3** (July-September 2020)- 17,030 people receiving adult day array services. 1,073 providers delivering these services.

- **People Impact**- more people are receiving services at their homes and by their families.

- **Provider Impact**- DODD has started an analysis of day providers to better understand impact. Biggest impact to independent and non-medical transportation providers.  
  - Many have changed the services they deliver. Large shift to home-based services.
Charge

The Work Group will generate a report with recommendations by **December 31, 2020 (June 2021)** that advises the Director of DODD on implementation strategies to improve adult day services, transportation services, and increase competitive, integrated employment outcomes.
Emerging Themes

- Overall financing of ADS and Transportation
- Eliminating or replacing the Acuity Assessment Instrument (AAI)
- Establishing service bundles / packages
- Wrestling with how to dramatically advance technology, community involvement, competitive employment at a lower per-person cost
- Refining current services or adding new services; all involving higher rate reimbursement
- Impact of pandemic is shifting the field and the provision of services at a fast pace

Recommendation Visual

- Service Provider
  - New Services, potential new rates
  - Training and outreach
- Finance
  - RFP for adult day array system finance and service rates
- Service Options
  - Non-Work
  - Work
  - Transportation
  - Technology
  - Rule/Waiver Amendments
- Interagency Collaboration
  - ODOT
  - Technology Partners/businesses
- County Board
  - TCM Update
  - Pilot Tech Specialists
  - OISP
- Family/Caregiver
  - Quality Standards
- People with IDD-Quality
Priority Items

Across adult day, employment, and transportation increasing concern that people with the most severe disabilities are being left behind

Workforce issues (recruitment, retention, training, and professional development)

The system must build bridges and connections between individuals and families served, all service and community partners

Simplify the services and improve system efficiency

Balance between fiscal sustainability and individuals attaining a meaningful life

Families need to have flexible and clear options for proper support

**Based on service data collected through 5/20.**
Supporting people isn’t about a program; it’s about building a life...

Franklin County ADS Provider Resources

- [ARC Industries](https://arcind.com/)
- [All Friends](https://www.facebook.com/allfriends.info/)
  - They are doing some virtual services.
- [CCHS](http://ccskyo.org/)
  - They have an art studio and do some employment services.
- [Dungan's](https://www.dungarvin.com/locations/ohio/)
  - National Organization
• Goodwill Columbus
  • [https://www.goodwillcolumbus.org/](https://www.goodwillcolumbus.org/)
  • A large provider of multiple services

Hattie Larlham
  • [https://www.hattielarlham.org/community-services/adult-day-support-recreation](https://www.hattielarlham.org/community-services/adult-day-support-recreation)

Learning Never Ends
  • [https://www.facebook.com/LearningNeverEndsOH/?ref=1430936240485777](https://www.facebook.com/LearningNeverEndsOH/?ref=1430936240485777)

Morning View Care Center Community Services
  • [http://www.mvcccommunityservices.com/ads_program](http://www.mvcccommunityservices.com/ads_program)

Open Arms Health Systems – Career Employment Services.

  • [https://www.palschrysalishealth.com/](https://www.palschrysalishealth.com/) Community Integration and Employment services.

ViaQuest
  • [https://www.viaquestinc.com/specialized-services/day-employment-services/](https://www.viaquestinc.com/specialized-services/day-employment-services/) Viaquest day and employment services.
Delaware County ADS Provider Resources

- No Providers are looking to take on new individuals or they have a long waiting list for people who want to come back
- Haven’t had many providers have to shut their doors completely.
- Transition youth are focusing on jobs only as there are no places for day services in the county.

- [https://www.facebook.com/allRfriends.info/](https://www.facebook.com/allRfriends.info/) They are doing some virtual services.
- [https://creativefoundations.org/](https://creativefoundations.org/) employment services and day.
- [https://www.alphagroup.net/](https://www.alphagroup.net/) Alpha Group.

Fairfield County ADS Provider Resources

- [http://www.capabilitiesinc.biz/offices/circleville-office/](http://www.capabilitiesinc.biz/offices/circleville-office/)
- [https://www.facebook.com/capabilities1/](https://www.facebook.com/capabilities1/)

CAREGIVER

Long term Care Services & Supports

- CG-HHC – Hope Center (Worthington Dayhab) 1629 Hubbard Drive Lancaster OH 43130
- Phone: 740-653-7100 Fax: 740-653-7102
Expanding Your Horizons


Fairfield Center for disABILITIES & Cerebral Palsy

- [https://www.fcdcpohio.org/adult-day-program](https://www.fcdcpohio.org/adult-day-program)

Oasis Day Club LLC

- [https://www.facebook.com/LearningNeverEndsOH/?rf=1430936240485777](https://www.facebook.com/LearningNeverEndsOH/?rf=1430936240485777)

- **Oasis Day Club LLC**
- @OasisDayClubLLC
- [https://www.facebook.com/1934012826899410/videos/153703546534099](https://www.facebook.com/1934012826899410/videos/153703546534099)
Person Centered Services

- [https://youtu.be/M-Dhkg0mygY](https://youtu.be/M-Dhkg0mygY)

![A Creative Journey](image)

- [http://www.acreativejourneyads.com/home.html](http://www.acreativejourneyads.com/home.html)

Licking County ADS Resources


- [https://www.mycssohio.org/services/day-services/](https://www.mycssohio.org/services/day-services/)

Gathering Place of Licking County, LLC

- https://www.facebook.com/GovMikeDeWine/videos/876255433129330

PALS, LLC

- //youtu.be/h22YQ623EWE
- https://www.palschrysalishealth.com/covid-19-updates
- https://www.palschrysalishealth.com/adult-day-services

SPARK, LLC

- https://www.facebook.com/SPARK.LLC.OHIO/
Madison County ADS Resources

MATCO Services Inc.

- https://www.facebook.com/MATCO-Services-inc-418065265215411/
- Matco is the Madison County privatized business for adult day support.
Pickaway County ADS Resources

- Currently 0 operating day programs during the pandemic
- How they are connecting outside the county. How they are meeting each family at what they need.
- They discussed having virtual tours but not using it. People want to walk around.

**Most of their transitional youth are getting jobs and not going to day programs.**

**Working with them early. They have 3 providers that are looking to open as COVID improves.**

Union County ADS Resources

- Person Centered Services not planning to reopening at all. Finally made that decision Monday.
- Creative Foundations reopened in summer then shut back down due to pandemic. Plan is to stay open long term. Several that go to other counties.

- [https://www.downsizefarm.com/](https://www.downsizefarm.com/)
- Downsize Farms is at regular operations but at a lower amount.
- Employment services haven't changed much. They will do in person but mostly its virtual. Transition youth they are getting started now. Mostly virtual.

- All R Friends. Had been doing virtual and not open currently.
Additional Resources

• Provider Search Tool  www.dodd.ohio.gov
  • https://geo1.oit.ohio.gov/portal/apps/webappviewer/index.html?id=050ef877890c4161994749af358a2c47

• Provider Guide Plus
  • https://providerguideplus.com/

• Ohio Disability Benefits 101-
  • www.oh.db101.org

• Ohio Employment First
  • www.ohioemploymentfirst.org

Technology First

• Resource videos for Technology use.

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eXLBp3lgBD0
  This is Emily using Remote support and Alexa at home to be more independent.

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ozVf8jpmHW4&t=27s
  Dale and Jason who live on their own with help from AT.

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=TEft27FFgYU&t=21s
  Remote Support Animation video
Contact Information

• Tom Hess- Southeast Region
  • Thomas.hess@dodd.ohio.gov
  • 614-381-2422

• Kyle Corbin- West Central Region
  • Kyle.corbin@dodd.ohio.gov
  • 614-420-4505

• Community Life Engagement Team Information: